
1 SPORT, j
WILL OPEN FRIDAY,

Thcr* U no Donbt of the Trainfer To.jlar
of the hprltigfleltl lutecSfate Frrn.'ltlae
lo W Ueeltutf . Sir. Howell Movlui;
Hrlsklj* . The franchise Awnrrtetl to

WhrrliHK Ult Right.
In the mind of Mr. W". B. Howell (here

was but a speck of doubt of tthe trans-

fer to-day of -toe Springneia rrancaiae

onJ club of the Inter-state League of
Base Ball Clubs to Wheeling,and as the
dr.il wont through early to-day the
Wheeling and Youngstown teams will
play the opening gameFriday afternoon,
and a double-header to follow on Saturday.Mr. Howell said last night that
Tuesday and Friday would be Ladles
Days. so the gentle sex will throng the
park on Opening Day to-morrow.
The situation at midnight was very

bright. During the day several telegram#had passed between Power and
Howell, the Springfleldrrs holding out
fur m«re advantageous terms than the
Wheellngite would offer. Finally at
11-.10 p. m. a dispatch was received from
Tower, as follows:
SPRINGFIELD, July 20. 11 p. m..

Think overythlng will be O. K. Will
wire you in the morntng.

C. B. POWER
DEAI* GOES THROUGH.

At 1 o'clock this morning: the little remalnlngdoubt was thrown to the winds
on the receipt of the following special
dispatch:
The Intelllgencor, Wheel Injy.

I have granted Wheeling tho Jntnr-state
franchise until this time held by Springfield.The Wheeling* and Youngstowns
will play to-morrow (Thursday) at Springfield,and on Friday the opening game at
Wheeling will bo played.

C. B. POWER.
President Inter-state B..B. League.

Mr. Howell says the Springfield team
fs an Ideal team with the exception of
another good pitcher needed to assist
Wells and Dolan, and the Wheeling
man has Inst no time in securing a

twirler who will prove a wlniier in the
Inter-state. He is Mahaftey, formerly
with the Washington team of the Na-
tlonal League, and this spring with tne
short-lived Zan*svilte teflm of the Ohio
Bute League, which disbanded hero
early In June, ffis wonderful feat of
pitching Wheeling to the extent of only
two hits Is remembered by the fans, and
there Is no doubt "but that the Buchtel
boy will receive a hearty reception as a.

Nailer. He'wlll probably arrive tonlpht.
Mr. Howell announces that the base

ball public will not be asked to Invest
In season tickets. The club will be run

upon lis merit® and if the team, doesn't
play a winning same the fans are at
perfect liberty to kick and suspend their
patronage, oui wuu nnwucr «»« cui»w

control of the players It la assured that
the late Sprlngflelders will continue
their winnlg Bait They won again
yesterday from New Castle and are In
hailing distance of the leaders.

THE SPRINGFIELD END.
The base ball troubles at 8prlngfleld

lire thus detailed in the Springfield Republic-Tiroes:
Unless something Is done at once the'

Springfield base ball franchise will be
transferred to some other city, possibly
Wheeling or South Bend. The situationhas come to a focus here, suddenly
and almost without warning, for the
team has been practically self-supportingall season and If It had not been for
the back debts would now be In good
shape flnanciajly.

President Charles Power, of the
league, arrived from Pittsburgh this
morning and Is only waiting developmentsto decide what shall be done
with the franchise.
The company here Is disorganized, has

refused to pay the salaries of the'playersand in base ball law has forfeited
JtR franchise. Two weeks ago the present.situation was not anticipated, and
was brought on by some of the stockholdersthemselves. When the business
men of the city generously arranged a
benefit for the team, which netted about
$250. this money, It was expressly
agreed, was to be used inpaylng the
salaries of the players. Instead of this
several of the directors who had ad.--- » v./* t>.nm BfihWnil un

the proceeds to reimburse themselves.
Manager Whistler was forced to disappointthe players, and agreed to divide
the proceeds of the last Sunday game
among them. The money, amounting
to about 1250, was taken by J. A. \V.
Morrow, an officer of the company, for
o board bill of the team made before
the commencement of the season. The
two r.ums, amounting to nearly $500,
would have been sufficient to pay the
salaries of the players to July 15, but as

it is there Is now no money in sight to
pay the players or the other debts of
the team.
The only one plan by which the ball

team may be retained here is to transferthe franchise to Manager Whistler,
who has earned it several times over by
the work he has done tnis season, n

has been practically demonstrated that
the stock company plan is a failure.
Quite a number of the stockholders

would contribute liberally to the supportof the team If It were under the
exclusive charge of Manager Whistler,
k>ut do not car© to do so under Che
present regime as they say It would
not benefit the team In the least. ManagerWhistler said to-day. he will refuseto solicit any more money for the
team under the present conditions, and
If the citizens want it to remain here
he will want some assuranre of good
faith, as the players have faith In him
and he win not hold forth to them any
nrnml<M h« rntinnt fulfill. Ad It lS at
present he cannot hold the players
much longer with the salary now due
thpm.
Concisely the condition la this: If the

citizens will raise 1800 to pay the playem*sAlarlei the franchise may he
transferred to Manager Whistler and
he will he able, with Sunday ball, to
finish the season. If this la not done,
and at once, the team will be transferredto another city, a* the company Is
practically disbanded and cannot hold
the players any longer.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Won. Lost. Per.

Cincinnati ^
I'.'iKton W 2i« .(WJ
lUHImore 46 CD .613
Ciovrland 47 20 .CIO
ftitruKO 4.f» ' » .W
]'itt*bur»cli <2 *J.Ml
N>W York 41 .»»
Philadelphia 83 41 .44<j
llrooklyn *2 43 .471
W&Khlnxton M 47 .VM
liOuiHvllie £> 86 .812
Bt. Loult 2* IS .89

YF»TERI>AY~fl GAMES.
Chicago 16. Philadelphia B.

Boston 7, Rt. lx>ul» 4
JxHiiNVill* 4. Brooklyn 1.

linltiinorn 7, CUvoland 3.
Washington 3, Cincinnati 2.

New York 6, Pittsburgh 7.

TOPAT*H~aAME«.
Chlravn *t PhUnUlnMa I

St. Ijoiila at Boiiton.
Louisville at Urookli n.

Clnrlnnntl at YV.onhlngton.
nttHbiinrh nt New York.

Clr\ Hand nt flaltl.'norc.
NBW TOMC, Julylo.-Iinofo pHchlnr by

Dohcny and poor throwing l»y Hnrtmun
lost the Rime for New York In the flr*t
Inninjr. M*«kln rolleved Doh'-ny In the
»orornl and w«» effective. Attendance,
J.WO. 0core:
SKW YORK. An. It nil. PO. A. ft.
Van Haitian, o. f.... b 1 2 3 1 l»
Tiwnan, L t 4 0 110 1

BILIOUSNESS
bosses many a body and burdensmany a mind. Yon can't enjoy

the food yon like because you are
bilions. You take all «orta of precautions,and yet the bilious attack
leaps on you like a tiger from ambuah.
Ynn 1/nnur tha foolin cr t TViq klnrwl

""v ' vuw *IIW UIVVU

seeming on fire with a dull heat; the
boring pains in the eyes; the head
teeming to open and shot; the horriblenausea. Yon know the irritabilitywhich precedes and the languor
that follows the attack. It's miserable,isn't it? Why not cure the
trouble ? There's a pill that will'"sure
biliousness. Dr. J. C. AYER'S PILLS
are an acknowledged specific for this
(tanincrement.

A. Swinger, Texarltana, Tex, writes:
"For fifteen yean I kare wed Arar'e Pills,
aad Sad them Tory effective in buioui complaint*.I hire yet to tee the cue when
they hare failed to core."

It remare Blllotn ® BV^k7
DO HOT FAIL TO g B _y
awmaM

fit rtit'Sf
PILLS
Joyce, lb 3 0 1 13 0 1
Davit*, h. * 4 (i0 3 3 3;
Gleason, 2b 4 2 2 8 C 0
Doyle, r. f 4 1 2 0 0 o
Hartinan. 3b 4 0 1 0 3 3
Grady. c 4 114 2 0
Doheny, p 0 0 0 0 1 0
Meekln, p 4 0 0 0 2 0

Totals 36 6 10 27 16 fi
PITTSBURGH. AB. R. BH. PO. A. E.
Donovan, r. f 3 2 2 0 0 0
McCroerr, c. f 4 0 1 2 0 0
TannehlU, L t 5 12 2 10
Gray. Sb 3 113 10
O'Brien, lb 4 1 0 12 0 1
Pttdden, 2b 5 1 2 4 B 0
Ely, r. 4 0 0 1 2 0!
Sehriver. c 4 0 0 2 0 0
KlUen, p 4 1 2 0 3 J)

Totals 36 7 10 27 14 1
New York 1 00000102-6
PlttBbunch 6 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0-7
Earned run*. New York 2. Two-ba*e hit,

TnnnehJll. Throe-base hit. Van Haltren.
Stolen bases, Donovan, Joyces Double
play, Van Haltren. Gleason and Joyce.
First baso on balls, off Doheny 2: off
iuccKin i, on tvuien 1. uu ujr jmcucu uwi,
Gray. Strcuk out, by Meekln 3; by Killen
1. Passed ball. Grady. Wild pitch. Do-
hcny. Sacrifice hits, McCreery. O'Brien.
Triple play. Grady and Davis. First base
on errors. New York 1; Pittsburgh 3. Left
on base*. New York 6: Pltsburgh 7. Time,
2:06. Umpires, Swartwood and Wood.

OUTBATTED THE ORIOLES.
BALTIMORE, July 20..Cleveland outbattedtho Orioles to-day, but the latter

hit tho ball moro opportunely, and won an
interesting game. Both teams fielded brilliantly.Attendance, 1,510. Scoro:

RUE
Baltimore .-..0 0301020 1-7 *2
Cleveland 0 0 0 1 0 « 0 ! W10 3
Earned runs. Baltimore 2; Cleveland 2.

Batteries, Maul and Robinson; Powell and
Criger. umpires, McDonald and O'Day.
Time, 2:10.

ORPHANS' HARD HITTING.
PHILADELPHIA. July 20.-Chtcngo defeatedtho Phillies to-day\by hard hitting.

The home tram gave a miserable exhibitionof base ball. Attemlanco, 4,283. Score:

Chicago 3 1 0 0 0 9 0 2 O-IS 1* *3
Philadelp'a ..0 00014000-581]
" -» rru».n. mild^Atnhlii »
I""l ril'-U i HHP, V lliuih" * UUUMUIJ'UW v.

Batteries. Callahan and Chance; Murohy,
Piatt nnd McFarland. Umpires, Gaffney
and Brown. Time, 2:01

WON PROM THE LEADERS.
WASHINGTON. July ».-The Fenators

broke a string of defeats by winning from
the leaders In a {rood game. Attendance,
1,000. Score:

Washington ..1 001 1000 .3 10 l
Cincinnati ....0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0-2 8 4
Earned runs, Washington 1. Batteries,

Mercer and McGulre; Dwyer and Peltz.
Umpires, Ruisllu and Ilunt Time, 2 hours.

ONE HIT~THE CROP.
NEW YORK. July 20.-One hit was tho

sum total the Brooklyns secured off Mageo
to-doy, nnd as the Loulsvlllos made eleven
ofT \eager. tho Colonels won without
troulilf. It la rumored that the Brooklynsare negotiating with Washlntfon, and
that Catcher Grim will shortly be added
to the Senators' pay noli. Score:

own

Brooklyn 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0-Y *1 *3
Louisville 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 1-4 11 2
Earned runs. Louisville 3. Batteries,

Yenjrer and,Ryan; M&kn and Kittred*u.
Umpires, Lynch and Andrews. Attendance,400. Time, 1:4,1.

A FEATURBL13B8 OAMR.
BOSTON, July 20..The Bostons defeated

St. Louis In an almoft featuretef* frame
to-dny. Nichols' pitching wan too much
for tho visitors, except Stenrel. Score:

RHB
Boston 2 0 0 0 8 0 2 0 '-7 11 0
St. Louis 0 0100100 2-4 61
Earned runs, Boston 5; 8L Louis 2. Batteries,Nichols nnd Bergen; Hufrhey and

Clements. Umpires, Snyder and Connolly.
Attendance. Sw. Time, 1:5fi.

,s 'f/ " What Shall a
Han Olve > /

Tb<i 80,efflI'
A"Af7A:^ \ question comei
/ <2ESL0je--A home to almost

/ ' Ai 11 'VtiAiTep"<',d io
/i5v,l I XfJilbtfl e«re«r.

. K-AllLk'UM,<\,"wh»» will
,;mi zrCLj V Ui, ' Tiu Ii" 'v*
V "Wwuh' I ° T?6?' V

othc'r solemn

Ply qaoation about

knows that life I
i» tcx» precious*>0lC?jt<X to br Bartered |
away for ambition,or money, or pride.

But men arc slow to believe that overworksometime* kills; a maft hate* to admitthat 1m health ever needs any particnJarcare. He feels miserable and out of
orta" bat tries to "bluff it off''until lie
gets flat on bis bock, unable to do a stroke
of work. He becomes obliged to spend no

end of money for doctors and even at that
can hardly nave bis life.
How much more sensible, and tn tne end

kow much cheaper at the first signs of physicalweakness to write to Dr. K. V. ^»«ee
chief consulting physician of the Invalids
Hotel and Surgical Institute, of BnfTalo,
N. V., and obtain, free of chame, the ad
vice of a skilled and educated physician
who hun a Wider rrpulotion for the success,
ful treatment of chronic tllaeascs thiin any
other physician In tbii country
In a 1ett»r »o Dr. Pierce. Mr. J W. Brlttln. of

Clinton. Oevllt Co. lilt., (P. J» ^«* 47M. Wlitra:
" For over a yf»r t ** truuhlrd with lleerrow
ntnlnf. IIa«i n« nppetHf. er.uld kr«-t> nothing
io my «tomacb. a ltd ha-1 aererejwIm In my
uton^b ami bowHi. I doctored with home
doctor, hut 41ft not oWaio rdlef until i irieBd
advlied me tolakr In PIw* a '.olden Medical
Dlfcovcry. frwaa J5 "F 11 °,?re "?
taklua four bottles I think myself oired. on f
ran eal anything I wait and ray food never

h°Dr. Pierce'* Pleuant Pellet* cure constlpatios.At all medicine atotca.

INTER-STATE life
Won. Lost. Per.

ToWo 51 "4 .*3
HJ'ItlNGKIELD 4* S-". .57«
Dayton 4* 42 .SB
NfW C.iHtlu 45-40 .52»
Mantflett 41 42 .M
CIrant! Rapids- 45 U .5"6
Kort Wft}7je 36 « .4<«
YoungStown 01 W XA

YESTERDAY'S GAMES.
Springfield G," New Castle 4.

Toledo 8, Fart Wayne L
Dayton %, Youngstown 8.

Grand Rapids 14, Mansfield 8. /
Mansfield 10. Grand Rapid# 7.

Special D1.'patch to the Intelligencer.
SPRINGFIELD, Ohio. July 20.-A bunchingof hits In the second and fourth In-,

nlngs gave the coming Wheelings a veil
earned victory thin afternoon. Wells
Ditched trout ball at critical moments.
Both teams fielded fast throughout. Score;

RHE
Springfield ....0 0 2 110 0 1 0.6 11 1
New Castle....1 01000«0H1I1
Batteries.Wells and Grafflus; Smith and

Zlnrura.

OTHER INTERSTATE GAMES.
At Toledo. .

R H E
Toledo 0 0 41 0 01 0 Ml) 1
Fort Wayne...I 0000000 0-1 82
Batterles.Fisher and Arthur; Relman

and Campbell.
At Dayton. . .

RHE
Dayton . 5 0 2 1 2 0 0 1 M15 J
Youngstown ,.0 0 ( 0 0 0 2 0 1.8 7 5
Batteries.Huston and Lattlmer; Martin
tul R^)ira/<nnirnllt.

At Grand Rapids. Flrat game. RUE
Gr'd Rapid*..2 2 0 5 0 0 0 1 4-14 15 3
Mansfield ....1 22200100-889
Batteries.Carson, Wayne and Cote; Ely,

Low and Belt
At Grand Rapids. Second game. RHE

Gr'd Rapids..0 00151000-781
Mansfield ....0 8 1 0 0 3 1 3 *-10 16 5
Batteries.Xonneraachcr, Harper and

Cote; Kostal and Belt.

BOXING.
Arrangements are progressing nicely

for the Bridgeport carnival, August 2,
3 and 4, but the three scheduled contests
are not yet arranged% in all details.
Probably two of them will go through
all right, and maybe all, but In case
one of the Plttsburghem fails to come
to lime before long, there 1b no reason
why Just as good a contest may not be
put in Its place.
There are two rattling welter weights

(n town at present, and the Intelligenceroffers the suggestion that they be
given a whirl In the event of it being
necesnary to All up the gap caused by
the failure of one of the scheduled contests.The men In view are Leslie
Pearce and Jimmy Fogarty, the "Texas
Cyclone." The club couldn't do better
tban a contest between these two.

Fogarty's favorite weight Is 145
pounds, and Fearce's 135 or 138. By
mnkinir the limit 142 nounds an even
contest would be assured.! Fogarty
works on the whirlwind order, which,
with Leslie's cleverness, would promise
a pretty battle. Local sports are anxiousto see them try each other out,
and the contest would be one of the
best on the card.

BELLA1BE.
All Itru of Local S»w» attrt Ooulp From

the Glaaa City.
Surprise waa occasioned yesterday by

the announcement that O. P. Maaon,
dealer In houaefurnishlirg goods, had
made an assignment to James C. Tallmanfor the benefit of his creditors. Mr.
Mason Is aiwdSventlve geniuu, and his
mind Is benl in that direction, and he
has produced nome very profitable and
useful contrivance®. The humdrum de-
tails of a general store were not so attractiveto him as the Inventive line, so
that the assignment appears more in the
nature of closing out the business than
a disastrous failure, and It Is understoodthat a brother, W. A. Mason, is
the largest Creditor, and his wife probablynext The liabilities are placed at
about <3,500, and the ussets at the same
amount. It is probable dollar for dollarwill be paid.
Stockholders In what was known as

the Eastern Building and Loan Association,an organization at Syracuse, N.
Y. are having some trouble in getting
their money on matured stock. The concernhad many shareholders here, and
paid 7 per cent quarterly, until m '3. it
seemA to have reduced the'interest to I
per cent annually, and matured stock
filed In January. 'OT, for settlement has
not Vet been paid. The Information in
that the stock is taken up In turns, and
that tho turn of claims filed eighteen
months a*o hns not yet come.

Mayor Freeze yesterday discharged
Kennedy, the recalcitrant member of ?oIclety at Qulncy, whom; home was the
eceno of the exciting shooting last Saturdayevening, and one of the parties
charged by Kennedy before Squire Maeonwith Inciting riot appeared there,
waived hearing and gave bond for hlH
api^nimttr. iicoo, im- UI-JJUIJ
constable, wtu not able to come in, bat
will appear later.
The glassworkers, at their national

convention at Zaaiesvllle. declared for
the restoration of the 20 per cent reductionmade In 'D3. But for some reasonthere seems to be no anxiety about
trouble over the matter. It seems to b«
regarded aa a counter claim ngaJriHt
that of the manufacturers for greater
or unlimited product
Superintendent H. G. Williams, who

moved from here to Marietta last week,
began this week his engagemnts with
teachers' institutes throughout the state
which cover about all of the ensuing six
weeks.
The American Mechanics* band will

don their new uniforms next Saturday.
They havo a four weeks' engag»*rm*nt
at White Sulphur Springs, and will be
attired in nobby dress thl« season.
The local beer dealers have been makinggreat efforts to secure a supply at

less than the price fixed by home brewers.It appears a difficult task.
TImfhAiHniftnti'atirnaa hnnd motln nlro

music on the streets here Tuesday evening,preparing for their concert at Epworthpark Saturday evening.
Henry Leydecker bought the Helsley

eight-acre tract of land near tho cemeteryfrom James C. Tallmann for $450.
John A. Unllaher and family have

gone to Block Inland for a stay of a
month at that cool resort.
The St Clalrsvllle branch of the Haitimore Ohio wii.h onen for business

yesterday again.
BEll WOOD.

(Irrrtr IVtwi Until Galhrrfil In the lln«y
Slnriliiill fountr Town.

Th© funeral of the Into Ambrose L.
PelJey yesterday wu one of the largestthat ever took place In Benwood.
Th'* mtvIom at th" M. IB, church were
very Impressive, nnd attracted a larro
number of friends of tho deceased. The
pastor. Rev. J. 8. Robinson, wns asnlstt-d
in tin* sorvlcos by Rev. A. Moore, I). D.,
presiding elder of the Wheeling district;
Rev. C. E. Clark, of ThomHon M. K.
ehurch; Rev. li. 11. Evans, of Zane street
M. K church; Rev. 8. I'. Crummet, of
Wojl^y M. 13. ehurch, nnd Rev. D. W.
Ruble, of the Moundsvlilo district. All
the minlMt»?rs» took occasion to pay apinvtiirlfilotr!)iii(,.a In thai ili.muni'il Tliii

Interment wns at AUen'H drove, this
county. Those acting as pull bearers
wore Walter McMillan. C. W. Kronhurdt,Josiah Sinclair, William Leach.
(\ W. Davis and Hundford Edwards.
Th«re wore many florul tribute*, a very
pretty one coming from the board of
education and school teachers of this
district.
At a dance near the Riverside one

night this week a young married man
wa* frolicking In terpslchorean realms
with a buxom young woman, when his
wife gave notleo that sln» would appear
on the sceno if h«« »4dn't return home.
He returned. Tlie danoe was very
much a la French ball.
Luke (Jurvey and Wllllo Uowrs

sparred aY lvely ten-round bout Tuesday
night. Bowers wus unable to respond

X Win foarant**
£|suDL that my Kidney Car*
£npH will cur* SO p«r rent.

of all form* of kidney
.B oomplalnt tod In

many inataace* tb*
W ^PPWIV njcnrt acrtaua forms of
V ^ Y*W BrifM'a dl*e**e. If
\ /<«| tb* disease la cpo»
V raw plloated send a fourrXT| oo&eovTlal of win*.

W* -will analyst It
aod adTlao yoo frt*

"N I V what to da
1I f MUKTOX.

It an drattlsta. Ma. a rial. Guide to Heal*
m n»4k%l Bvto> (nt. 1S<6 Arrfc at.. FblU.

In the tenth, ftnfl aarvey goi u»« «*clalon.. _

"jMeph Mshood left tilth the Wheeling
delegates ytitenhiy for Wown. where
he Is & representative of Marshall countyat the Democratic c<inven(ion to-day.
The water pipe line Is being put down

very fast, and It had progressed yesterdayto almost above the Riverside mill.
Howard Sattcrfleld, of Garrett, Ind.,

who has been visiting friends here, left
yesterday for a week's stay at Grafton.
Fresh paint and other improvement*

are being made to Charles Schad's property,opposite the city building.
^.mntlAn nf «h» WheelifflT RtCPl

ilia reouwi»»iw» «

works to-day baa depleted many of the
fishing carops along the river.
Henry Schrfnpf and party returaed

yesterday tfbm flahlng up Wheeling
creek. (
John Chapman and.John Burse* left

yesterday to fish at Martin's landing.
John Nevillo haa returned from Clarlngton,where he vlalted hla brother.
Squire Riddle waa a Moundavllle visitoryesterday.
The lower steel worka resumes In full

this morning.
MARTIN'8 FER1Y.

Il.pi Attil nilahup* In the Thriving Cltjr
Acrou (lie ltlver.

Miss Bessie Griffith very pleasantly
entertained about twenty of her friends
last evening In honor of Miss Bertha
Griffith, of Pittsburgh, and James
Cockburn, of Toronto, Canada.
The Ladles Home Missionary Society

of- the Kresbyterian church will hold
their regular monthly meeting, and be
entertained at the home of Miss Bell, on
Third street, this afternoon.
John fryslnger, of Toledo, inspector

of factories, workshops and public
buildings, was here yesterday, inspectingour manufacturing Industries.
Mrs. E. J. A. Drennen will chaperon

a crowd of young folks who will visit
the tfunlor Owl Club fishing camp oppositeTiltonvllle, to-day.
About fifty from this city attended
nnnoal unmmornoflltqff*ut of th«*

Opera House band at "Wheeling park
last evening.
The Episcopal church will picnic at

Wheeling park to-morrow, and a large
crowd from here Is expected to attend.
Charles Burrlss, who lives back of

town, will entertain his friends at
Steele's grove to-morrow evening.
The Good Templars, of Bellalre,

Bridgeport and Martin's Ferry picnickedat Shady Side yesterday.
Samuel Mllllgan, who has been sick

for six weeks, with typhoid fever, was
much worse yesterday.
About four hundred tickets have

been sold for the Baptist picnic at Crecap'sgrove to-day.
Harry Stewart returned last evening

from a few day's visit with his parents
at Bowerstown, O.
Miss Ella Slnyman, of Cambridge, Is

the guent of Mr. and Mrs. Scott Linn,
on Fourth street.
The Lillleft of the Valley and Chalfant

Mission hands nlcnlcked on the DeHass
place yesterday.
Mrs. Thomas Jones left yesterday for

Pittsburgh to vliit relatives for a few
days.
M. M. Sheets left yesterday for an extendedbusiness trip through the east
Miss Mary Conoboy goes to Clevelandthis morning, to visit relatives.
George Duncan was in St. Clalrsvllle

yesterday on buslnesp.
Charles Williams is visiting his parentsat Mt. Pleasant
Charles Helling, of Elwood City, Pa.,

is here on business.

M'MECHEN.

Happening* or lutcreat In the Manh*ll
fount)' Town.

The granting of license to William
Burley to open & saloon here, "by tho

hn. ftAAii Jo^rr/wl until

Friday of this week.
S. R. Hanen left yesrtcrday for Charleston,on business at the state colored

school, of tvhlch he Is president of the
board of directors.
Mrs. Hannah Marple and Mrs.

Blanche Gosney have returned, from
McKeesport, Pa., where they were the
guests of friends.
Misses Mary Manlon, of Wheeling,

and MIps Lutes, of Chicago, were the
gueetsof Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Cordell this
week.
Dennis Conner, of Grafton. to In town

visiting hie sister, Miss Annte Conner,
of Lincoln avenue.

Joshua Martin, of Mound^vllle, is visitinghis daughter, Mrs. N. G. Chaddock.
Miss Minnie Fisher Is the guest of

friends at Franklin, Ohio, this week.
Henry Bonarles, of Bellalre, was via-

1ting Frefl sparer yoaieniay.

BICYCLE8.

OUR

Leading Wheels
are

Rambler,
Sterling,
Victor,
Ideal.

ALL OTHERS
.< j» Will be closed
out at less than cost. This
means a few good bargains
in wheels.

JASON C. STAMP, j
1523 Market Street.

aaiBT WXI3T3-OEI
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Shirt
Waist- H
ward

*
The hot weather has Hurne<
WAIST-WARD. Nothin
to make women seek cool c

the daintiest possible sumn
get many advantages not t

39c, 48c, 75c,. 89c, 98
All kinds of styles, colors,
and black.

SKIRTS.
Summer Skirts of Linen

39c each.
Other lines 69c, 89c,

98c.
. Colored Stripe Duck
Skirt 49c.
White Duck Skirt, ninchhem, 69c and 98c.
Plain Blue Duck Skirt

98c.

Geo. E. SI
TV **3 1

ON It! Wfcmra§=
.WORD

All solid advertisements under
~. the following headings: : : :

WANTED, PERSONALS,
LOST AND FOUND,
FOR RENT, FOR SALE,

will bo Inserted at the rata o2

ONE11CENTEEAIIWORD!
WAN1E.U.

ANTKD.AQENTS. JJITHBR SEXj
S to 5 dollar." o Jay. ".No books. J

Enclose F'hip A. A., Room 1". lv2o
Arch HM, Philadelphia.

WANTED.POSITION AS SAI,EKJ.ADYby n young lady vrlth good
reference?. Addrens "M. M.," care lnt«*lUgrnceroffice.

TO LOAN.

ill i.vw.w, iji.wiv. VI4.

SON, Ileal Estato Agent, 1308 Market St.
<*PS

GENERAL NOTICES.

NOTICE. *
By direction of tlio secretary of war. a

public bearing by a board of officer* of
the corps of engineer* upon the matter of
a proposed chnmce of the Ohio river harbor
line* nt the iVm^ylvanla railroad freight
stntlon and the Nelmont mills. Wheeling,
will be held nt 10 a. m.. Central time. July
22, 1898, In the Chamber of Commerce
rooms, Wheeling.

CHAS. F. POWELL.
Major, Corps of Engineers, Senior Memberof Board. Jyl9
-»-*A4nn rtt> a T.T7. ATIAV AVn

x> APPEALS.
A88E8SMENT NOTICE.

Clerk'* Office.
City of Wheeling, W. Va.

Public notice in hereby given to nil personsInterested that the assessors elected
by the council of tho city of Wheeling
havo completed their nssefsment for the
i-earand made return thereof to my ofllee.
Any p«*r»on wlshlnff to appeal from said
npsruMmont or dculrlwr any corrections
mn.li. will nnnear nt tin- cltV huibllnir be-
fore the board or equalization and appeals
on tho following day* at t» o'clock a. in.,
Bfi the iu«l<l hoard will meet at that tlmo
at the *a)d city building to henr nil oblation*to tald a*»e*ment« and revtso and
correct the rame:
Klr*t ward.Monday. July 25.
8«vond ward -Ttuwlay, July MThlnlward.Wednesday, July 27.
Fourth ward.Thursday. July a.
Fifth ward-Friday. July 2!'.
Sixth ward.Monday. August 1.
Seventh ward.'Tuesday. Augu*t 2.

jy15 city fink.

STATIONERY, BOOKS, ISTO.

Ci.j.!
..rainouc otauuncry..

.. Wo have the handsomest em-
bossed FLAG FAPEK made in
New York. Thin In mado by ..
none of the leadWur 81alienors, ..
but by an KNtlHAVKR. and I*.
only «>n sale at n few places In

..* the Unit's) State*. .

?W our Flag Knvelopes, and
Anglo-Saxon iJecoratlon. - »
a

STANTON'S BOOKd'stqre.
J JABB BALL GOODS.

Hummorkn. Croquet, War Mapi and
Novel tlaa. Plttuburkh Dlfpateh. Commpr*
Inl Hn*"tto. Pout. Time*. Cincinnati Ijnlulrei1.Commercial Tribune. Near York
ind other leadlnc dalltea. Magazines, 8ta.Iontry. Oc.^^,mn.d |f_ (

1414 Market Suaat.

j. k gnrai. * oa.

Store
ill* /M

i all feminine eyes SHIRT
g like sweltering weather
Nothing. Shirt Waists are

.1 i
'

icr wear, ana jusi now you
r

0 be had later.

!c, up to $3.50 each.

qualities; also plain white
'...r

All .

*

X XI*« «

LINEN,
DUCK,
CRASH
or

COVERT

SUITS
fl 1 f
\imjm rntc;

tifd Co.
PUBLIC SALES.

I'DLIC SALE OF LA BELLE IRON
WORKS STOCK.

ON WEDNESDAY, JULY 27. 18M. at 10
o'clock a. ro., at tJie north front door of
the court houae In tho city of Whe*Unf,
West Virginia, there will he aold at pnbUQ
Bale to the highest bidder, ONE HUNDREDAND 8EVENTY-F1VS <170
SHARES of the capital atock of THE LJi
BELLE IRON WORKS.
Tertna of *nle.Ca*h.
Jya) J. C. HERVET. Auctioneer.

aP A nn'/vnaA^A Q/ila
Kc2* JL O W

The undersigned will offer at public sal*
at No. 151G Market street. Saturday, July
23.1SW. at 2 o'clock p. ra., on* stable building,ono ncale and souta building, one
lot of sower pipe. Tho al»ovo can
bo noon at corner of Market and Twentyseventhstreets. At 1516 Market street
office furniture and fixture*, embracing
four deeks, one book ca*e, one safe and
other otflco sundries; also ono foot power
printing nress, with type and acccasoric**
Terms or salt*.Canh.

W. B. IIIGG1NS,
Jyl9 Assignee of R. H. D. Willis.

FOB RENT.

I710R RENT.SEVERAL GOOD ROOMS
J In the City linnk Building. Inquire at

ths City liank of Wheeling. avW
jp f Nine (U) sturo room*, ctlliar

I singly or together, uujlsai«ail
J-f | Tenth strn«i«. /*-.

3HL | Three ucoud ttorjr r«*tdtnee«
J (*l* rooms nnrh) st Mirtn said

H. Tenth nLrerta All m«(tero OSS'
1+1 VKMlBllOKf.
SSI rIta (5) room* ecenail itorjr SO

Virginia ntrrcU, C1«VCM (#U)
"J." V p«r ruontlu
J A HEM L. ItAWLRY, U»1 BrtaU ud

RphI 1I«U'» 1.0mm, lnilft

FOR SALE.

YtIOR SALE.SALOON, NO. 1138 WATER
Jj itroet. J*

FOlt BALK-ON ID AND ONE-HALF
lot In Greenwood cemetery; fine location:corner lot; adjoining bestJmprev£

menu In cemetery. Addrens CEM1STERJ8
LOT, carr Intelligencer office. aplf

JJ^OR SALE.

Aetna-Standard Preferred Stock.
Aftna-Stnndard Common Stock.
Fontoria Glnae Co. Stock.
crvBuu umtw co. SHOCK.
Wnpclihfr Stool & Iron Co. Stock.
LaBell© Iron Co. Stock.
Rlvcroido Iron Works Stock.
W. 33. SIMPSON,

No. 1300 Market Stroot, Unlon'R. R. Ticket
Office

| BOILERS FOR SALE, jj5 Three (3) 60 horse Power Tub«!v

8 THC BLOCK BROS. TOBACCO CO.

|7olTSALE
A FEW CHOICE LOTS AT BDGIlluTOlL

CHEAP A.VU UN FAST l'LIIVl

W. V. HOCE.
City Bank llnllrtlnr. INoO Marfcat >.

FOB SJLXjIE.
Central Ola** Work* Stock.
Fobtorla Ulnn* Co. Stock.
Crypto 1 Cllnp* To. Stock.
Went Vlrplnki Glann Co. Stock.
Wnt wlck china «'o. Stock.
Artna-Standanl l'r»furred Stock.
jVotnn-Swtndard Common Stock.
Jinnk of Whocllnjr Stock.
ftxrhniiir* l»nnk Stock.
\Vh<-cllnK tV: lu-lmont Hrldic© Co. Stock.
Vh^llnv Url<lK«» Co. Stock.
v n*«>iinfr uniiKi- « i». nuu«».

Wheeling Totfry Bond*.
rOH RKNT.

Tin** rv*trt«»n«**, completely fiirniAafi.
Kith oil «70<l.«rn conveniences, on CUMpl'.n«utixM-t. between Twelfth and Fyur»
l. r uth Hirrotn. Poanewlon can be bad at

Money to Ixwn on City Real E*tat*

HOWARD HAZLETT,
4TOUK*. noxtw AND l*TE«T«BST*

Kialtaui* Baak llnlldiaf.


